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Extensive green roofs have been shown to support native biodiversity and plant

communities that are analogous to natural or semi-natural habitats such as

grasslands. However, little is known about the role of soil seedbanks in the

dynamic of extensive green roof plant communities. The purpose of this study

was to analyze the seedbank that developed after 4 years of an extensive green

roof analog to dry grassland plant community, seeded with 29 species. We aimed

to understand the contribution of seedbank to the resilience of vegetation to

harsh conditions of the roof and to colonization by surrounding spontaneous

species. We monitored the plant species cover in 36 plots during 4 years in

June (between 2018 and 2021), and sampled the seedbank in February 2021. Our

results showed that the soil seedbank was dominated by transient spontaneous

ruderals species, while the standing vegetation was still dominated by seeded

grassland species. We found that seeded grassland species had poor seedbank

stock, similar to their natural environments. The similarity index between the

standing vegetation and the seedbank increased over time, and we measured

a significant correlation between dominant species cover and their seedbank

density. Spontaneous species cover was not correlated to the proportion of soil

not colonized by seeded species cover, indicating that gaps in vegetation did

not influence the development of spontaneous species. Our findings highlight

the importance of seedbank in the dynamic of green roof vegetation and

demonstrate that analogous habitat species exhibit similar behavior as in their

natural environments.

KEYWORDS

plant dynamic, ruderal, spontaneous species, green infrastructure, seed persistence,
urban ecology, substrate depth, sun exposure

1. Introduction

Extensive green roofs (EGR) are a type of urban ecosystem that offer a range of
ecosystem services (Oberndorfer et al., 2007; Kowarik, 2011). One of the ecosystem services
provided by EGRs is the support of urban native biodiversity, through the implementation
of diversified native plant communities based on the analogous habitat hypothesis
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(Lundholm and Richardson, 2010; Rivière et al., 2022). The
analogous habitats hypothesis proposes that species which are
adapted to similar abiotic conditions in natural habitats can also
be successful on green roofs (Lundholm, 2006) and can serve
as a starting point for selecting species. Green roofs provide
solutions to develop urban grassland and herbaceous ecosystem
networks in cities (Sutton et al., 2012; Williams et al., 2014; Thuring
and Grant, 2015). However, harsh environmental conditions
on extensive green roofs (e.g., high level of solar radiation,
shallow substrate, poor water retention capacity) associated with
future climate evolution can threaten the success of these native
plant communities, and associated ecosystem services, when
the functioning and dynamic of EGR ecosystems are not well-
understood.

Green roof plant communities are dynamic. When initiated by
seeding on bare substrate, the EGR plant community is marked
by changes in plant composition over time as this situation
relates to primary ecological succession conditions (Brown and
Lundholm, 2015). The seeded plant community evolves through
time in accordance to seeded species response to environmental
conditions at the roof scale: roof height, slope, exposure, substrate
depth and composition (Madre et al., 2014; Brown and Lundholm,
2015). EGR are also characterized by local microenvironmental
variations impacting the composition and dynamic of the plant
community (Heim and Lundholm, 2014; Roulston et al., 2020;
Bradbury, 2021; Rivière et al., 2022). In addition to the response
of seeded species to environmental conditions, a key driver of EGR
plant community evolution is spontaneous plant colonization with
non-seeded plant species (Thuring and Dunnett, 2019; Vanstockem
et al., 2019). Weedy or unwanted species colonizing spontaneously
EGR are identified as a limit to EGR acceptance and maintenance
(Vanstockem et al., 2019). Spontaneous colonization by plant
species is often linked to presence of bare soil or gaps in the
vegetation cover due to the extreme abiotic growing conditions on
EGR (Köhler, 2006; Sutton and Lambrinos, 2015).

Soil seedbank is a key component of plant community
dynamics (Thompson et al., 1997; Vandvik et al., 2016). It
influences the vegetation dynamic in the short and long term
(Basto et al., 2018). The seedbank can provide information
on species that may have formerly existed in the vegetation,
species that represent the pool for the vegetation succession, and,
represents the source of regenerative potential for the restoration of
altered plant communities. Seedbanks on EGR [being biodiversity
reservoirs (Vandvik et al., 2016)] may be crucial as an insurance
for maintaining plant communities during periods of extreme
conditions (e.g., extreme drought or frost) and can potentially offer
a basis for restoration for vegetation gaps. Despite its importance
in understanding vegetation response to extreme EGR conditions,
the study of seedbank from extensive green roof (Vanstockem et al.,
2018) or even urban areas (Albrecht et al., 2011) has received little
attention. In an explorative study of seedbanks on 109 EGRs in
temperate Europe, Vanstockem et al. (2018) confirm that EGRs
do develop seedbanks, dominated by weedy plant species and
exhibiting a strong discrepancy with vegetation composition.

To promote native biodiversity, EGR should be considered
analogous to natural habitats (Lundholm, 2006). The harsh
environmental constraints of EGR are similar to abiotic conditions
encountered on species rich dry grasslands and rocky environments
in temperate Western Europe (high solar radiation, low soil depth

(<20 cm) and high variability in soil water retention capacity).
Western Europeans dry grasslands are composed of isolated climax
herbaceous habitats on most harsher environmental conditions
and, for the largest surfaces, seral semi-natural habitats originating
from centuries of extensive grazing and mowing. Rivière et al.
(2022), demonstrated experimentally that extensive green roofs
can act as analogous habitats for native flora of European dry
calcareous grasslands (71% of native seeded grassland species
established on an experimental green roof). The most successful
species were common dry grassland species such as grass species,
succulent species (sedum sp.), Echium vulgare L. and Papaver
argemone L. However, success of native grassland plant species,
plant community composition and structure were demonstrated
to vary through time and to depend on microenvironmental
conditions at the roof scale, with large surface of bare soils left
after 3 years in the most constrained conditions (low substrate
depth and high solar exposition). Decrease in plant cover was
also measured in years with severe drought. The contribution of
spontaneous ruderal species to the plant communities increased
over time. Studies of seedbank in natural situations have shown that
calcareous grassland species are mainly perennial stress tolerant
species presenting mostly transient seedbank that stay viable in the
soil for a very limited period of time and/or are absent from the
seedbank (Dutoit and Alard, 1996; Willems and Bik, 1998; Bisteau
and Mahy, 2005). A lack of well-developed permanent seedbank of
target seeded species can be a threat for long term maintenance of
analogous dry grassland vegetation of EGR facing colonization by
spontaneous ruderal species.

In this study, we analyzed the seedbank contribution to
the plant community of an extensive green roof analog to dry
calcareous grassland after 4 years of development in order to
understand the potential contribution of seedbank to the resilience
of vegetation to harsh EGR conditions and to colonization by
spontaneous species. The specific questions asked are: (i) what are
the main seedbank characteristics and composition of an analogous
urban grassland developed on an extensive green roof, (ii) what is
the level of similarity between seedbank and vegetation, (iii) how
is the seedbank and abundance of spontaneous species related to
vegetation gap and microenvironmental variations on EGR.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study site and experimental design

The studied green roof is located on top of the TERRA
Research Center of Gembloux Agro-Bio-Tech, Belgium (50◦33′48′′

N 4◦41′52′′ E). According to Köppen (1923) climate classification,
the climate of the region is oceanic temperate (Cfb) (Service Fédéral
Belge, 2019).

In October 2017, the EGR was installed with a commercial
substrate for EGR: lightweight substrate Zinco© based on a mix of
recycled tiles, bricks and ceramic. The roof included nine parcels
ranging in size from 14 to 57 m2 with two substrate depths (6
and 11 cm) and an East-West orientation. The roof is bordered
on three sides by walls (North, East, and South), resulting in
global disparities in sun exposure across parcels. Skylights installed
between parcels create an additional fine-scale shade gradient
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(Figure 1). Three classes of sun exposure (maximum sun exposure
on a sunny summer day) were defined: low (3–6 h), Medium (6–
9 h), and High (9–12 h). The two parameters of substrate depth and
sun exposure were noted: D1 (6 cm depth), D2 (11 cm depth), S1
(low sun exposure), S2 (medium sun exposure), and S3 (high sun
exposure) (Rivière et al., 2022).

A mix of 29 native species from Belgian dry calcareous
grasslands were selected based on their presence along the soil
depth gradient in Belgian dry grasslands (Piqueray et al., 2007;
Table 1). Calcareous grasslands are not present in the ecological
landscape surrounding the experimental green roof but 12 seeded
species have been recorded in 2 km2 around it (Delescaille and
Delaite, 2011). Three native Belgian Sedum species were chosen
because they are succulent plants already commonly used on
ExGR and adapted to harsh conditions (Butler and Orians, 2009).
The species were seeded uniformly across the parcels on 10th
November 2017, 830 seeds/species/m2 for grass species and 110
seeds/species/m2 for other species. During the research period
(2017–2021), no overseeding, irrigation, fertilizers or mowing were
applied. Rivière et al. (2022) studied the vegetation development
according to substrate depth, sun exposure and changes over time,
and showed a strong effect of time since sowing associated with the
effects of these microenvironmental variation on plant community
composition, plant cover and specific richness.

2.2. Data collection

Thirty-six permanent 1 m2 plots were installed on the nine
parcels reflecting the variation of substrate depth and sun exposure
(Figure 1). Plant species covers were visually measured in these 36
plots in June 2018, 2019, 2020 and 2021, at the peak of vegetative
development (Rivière et al., 2022).

The seedbank was sampled in February 2021, before spring
germination in order to collect seeds of both transient and
persistent seedbanks under Atlantic and Continental climates,
following Bekker et al. (1998). In each of the 36 plots, a sample
of 10 bulked soil cores (2.5 cm diameter) was collected. Cores
were divided in two layers for D1 6 cm deep parcels (layer 1: 0–
3 cm and layer 2: 3–6 cm) and three layers for D2 11cm deep
parcels (layer 1: 0–3 cm, layer 2: 3–6 cm and layer 3: 6–11 cm).
A total of 88 samples were obtained. To extract the seedbank, the
dried samples were sieved at 3.66 mm in order to remove roots,
vegetative parts and stones. The sieved fractions were sown in
40 cm × 28 cm × 6.5 cm seedling trays with a 3 cm Argex marble
and 1 cm organic matter (La plaine Chassart©). The trays were
placed in homogeneous greenhouse conditions (22◦C, 76% RH)
and watered regularly by capillarity. The number of seedlings per
species in each tray was counted at weekly intervals and removed
after identification; monitoring continued until germination ceased
after 15 weeks. The seedlings of the five seeded Poaceae seedlings
could not be distinguished and were classified as “grass sp.”

LEDA database (Kleyer et al., 2008) was used to determine seed
mass and seed lifetime index (SLI). For seed mass, only the mean
“one-seeded generative dispersule” was considered per species.
A mean SLI was calculated per species based on their persistence
in the seedbank: 0 (all data are transient), 1 (all data are persistent).
Seedbank can be transient if the seeds are present in the seedbank

less than 1 year; short-term persistent between 1 and 5 years; or
long-term persistent more than 5 years. In general, long-term seeds
are found in both the deepest and shallowest levels of the substrate,
whereas short-term seeds are exclusively found in the shallower
layer of the substrate (Christoffoleti and Caetano, 1998).

The status of each species was determined by whether they were
seeded (seeded, sd) or not (spontaneous, sp). Spontaneous species
represent all unseeded species, annual or perennial, native or alien.
The taxonomic reference was the “Nouvelle flore de la Belgique”
(Lambinon et al., 2012). Species were classified in three ecological
groups according to their natural habitat: grassland species, ruderal
species and forest species (Lambinon et al., 2012; Table 1).

2.3. Data analyses

Similarity in species composition (presence/absence) between
the initial seeding mix, species composition in vegetation in 2018–
2021 and species composition in the 2021 seedbank was assessed
with (1) the similarity index of Sokal and Michener (Perrier
et al., 2003), and, (2) a Principal Component Analysis (PCA)
(“princomp,” stats) performed on all plots. For each species, a
Pearson correlation was calculated (“cor,” stats) to identify species
that correlated most with the axes of the PCA.

The relationship between the most abundant species in the
vegetation and the most abundant species in the seedbank (found
in at least half of the plots) was determined by Pearson correlation
tests (“cor,” stats) to establish if species cover was correlated to
its seedbank density. To test if grassland vegetation development
influenced establishment of spontaneous species by pre-empting
bare soils surfaces (Vanstockem et al., 2018), we tested the
regression between the spontaneous species total cover and the
proportion of soil not colonized by grassland species in 2021
(100%–%total seeded species cover in 2021) with a linear regression
(“lm,” cor).

To test whether microenvironmental condition (depths: D1, D2
and sun exposure: S1, S2, S3) variations on the experimental EGR
influenced similarly plant community and seedbank variations,
we performed independent Principal Coordinate Analysis (PCoA)
on (1) cover of species in the vegetation, (2) seed density of
species in seedbank, in all plots. Ordispider were used to depict the
relationships between microenvironmental conditions and position
of plots in the factorial space.

Data analyses were performed in R 4.0.2 (R Core Team, 2022).

3. Results

3.1. Seedbank characteristics

In 2021, 4 years after the creation of the green roof, the
seedbank included 18 species (nine seeded species and nine
spontaneous species, grass species considered as a single taxon due
to difficulties identify seedlings) with an average of 2.5± 1.1 species
and 120± 172 seeds per square meter plot. There was no seedbank
observed in three plots. Seed density decreased with substrate depth
with 42.8% of seed located at 0–3 cm depth, 34.7% at the 3–6 cm
depth, and 22.5% at the 6–11 cm (Figure 2).
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FIGURE 1

The studied extensive green roof and the permanent plots distribution.

The standing vegetation included 29 species (16 seeded species
and 13 spontaneous species, grass species considered as one taxon)
with an average of 5.7± 1.8 species and 47.3%± 39.3% of cover per
square meter plot (Figure 2). There was no plot without vegetation
cover.

The seedbank (mean SLI: 0.34 ± 0.13) and the vegetation
(mean SLI: 0.25 ± 0.16) were both composed of species with
a transient seedbank. All species have a SLI of less than 0.5
except Chenopodium album L. (0.59) and Portulaca oleracea L.
(0.68) both spontaneous species and present in the vegetation and
in the seedbank.

3.2. Seedbank and vegetation similarity

The seedbank was dominated by seeds from spontaneous
species (84.8%), while seeds from seeded species represent only
15.23%. In contrast, seeded species represent 70.4% of plant cover
in the vegetation, while spontaneous species represented only
29.6%. The seedbank was dominated by the ruderal ecological
group (84.4% of all seeds) followed by grassland ecological group
(15.2%). In contrast, the plant cover was dominated by species from
the grassland ecological group (82.6%), followed by species from
ruderal ecological groups species (17.0%). Both the seedbank and
the standing vegetation had low occurrence of species from forest
ecological group (0.34 and 0.40%, respectively).

The seedbank was dominated at 65.6% of P. oleracea. While
spontaneous species dominated the seedbank (P. oleracea, C.album
and Senecio vulgaris L. at 65.5, 9.3, and 5.9%, respectively), they
were seldom developed in the vegetation with cover less than
1% per species, except for P. oleracea (7.56%/m2) and Trifolium
arvense L. (5.14%/m2), a cover similar to dominant seeded species
(Figure 2).

Only nine out of 24 seeded species (considering all grasses as a
single taxon) were detected in the seedbank with densities ranging
from 6.7 to 254.4 seeds/m2, from which eight were also present in

the vegetation. Grasses (254.4 seeds/m2, 9.08% cover), Sedum acre
L. (160.7 seeds/m2, 2.08% cover), Silene vulgaris (Moench) Garcke
(87.03 seeds/m2, 0.36% cover), Sedum album L. (53.6 seeds/m2,
3.9% cover), and Echium vulgare L. (20.08 seeds/m2, 5.03% cover)
were the seeded species developing the densest seedbank. Only S.
acre has a higher seedbank density than the initial seeding mix
(110 seeds/m2). Eight seeded species present in the vegetation were
not detected in the seedbank, including Anthyllis vulneraria L., one
of the vegetation dominant species. Seven seeded species were not
observed in the vegetation, nor in the seedbank (Figure 2).

The lowest similarity (Sokal and Michener index) in species
composition was measured between the initial seeding mix and
the seedbank after 4 years of vegetation development. Similarity
between initial seeding mix composition and standing vegetation
decreased over time from 0.75 to 0.50 while similarity between the
vegetation and the seedbank increased over time from 0.5 to 0.61
(Figure 3). The vegetation differed each year a little more from the
initial seeding and became more similar to the seedbank sampled
in 2021.

The first and second axes of the PCA (Figure 4) based on the
presence/absence of species in the initial seeding mix, the plant
community in 1 m2 plots in 2018, 2019, 2020, and 2021 and the
seedbank in 1 m2 plots in 2021 explained 61.8% of the global
species composition variation (Comp1 = 54.1%–eigenvalue 1 = 2.7,
Comp2 = 7.7%–eigenvalue 2 = 0.4). Axis 1 strongly differentiated
the initial seeding mix from standing vegetation and seedbank. Axis
2 indicated a trend for plant community to become more similar to
seedbank over years. The correlation circle indicated that the first
axis was correlated with the presence of seeded species. The plant
community of 2018, 2019, 2020, and 2021 and the seedbank were
differentiated from the initial seeded community with the presence
of spontaneous species and with the absence of seeded species that
never germinated over time (Hieracium pilosella L., Leucanthemum
vulgare Lam., Hypochaeris radicata L., Primula veris L., Thymus
pulegioides L., and Tragopogon pratensis L.).
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TABLE 1 Seeded or spontaneous species observed in 2018, 2019, 2020,
2021 or in the seedbank, the code used in figures and their status.

Species Code Status Ecological
group

Anthyllis vulneraria L. Ant_vul Seeded (sd) Grassland
species

Centaurea scabiosa L. Cen_sca Seeded (sd) Grassland
species

Daucus carota L. Dau_car Seeded (sd) Grassland
species

Dianthus
carthusianorum L.

Dia_car Seeded (sd) Grassland
species

Echium vulgare L. Ech_vul Seeded (sd) Grassland
species

Gram sp. Gram_sp Seeded (sd) Grassland
species

Hieracium pilosella L. Hie_pil Seeded (sd) Grassland
species

Hypochaeris radicata L. hyp_rad Seeded (sd) Grassland
species

Leucanthemum vulgare
Lam.

Leu_vul Seeded (sd) Grassland
species

Lotus corniculatus L. Lot_cor Seeded (sd) Grassland
species

Medicago lupulina L. Med_lup Seeded (sd) Grassland
species

Papaver argemone L. Pap_arg Seeded (sd) Grassland
species

Primula veris L. Pri_ver Seeded (sd) Grassland
species

Rhinanthus minor L. Rhi_min Seeded (sd) Grassland
species

Rumex acetosella L. Rum_ace Seeded (sd) Grassland
species

Sanguisorba minor Scop. San_min Seeded (sd) Grassland
species

Scabiosa columbaria L. Sca_col Seeded (sd) Grassland
species

Sedum acre L. Sed_acr Seeded (sd) Grassland
species

Sedum album L. Sed_alb Seeded (sd) Grassland
species

Sedum rupestre L. Sed_rup Seeded (sd) Grassland
species

Silene vulgaris (Moench)
Garcke

Sil_vul Seeded (sd) Grassland
species

Thymus pulegioides L. Thy_pul Seeded (sd) Grassland
species

Tragopogon pratensis L. Tra_pra Seeded (sd) Grassland
species

Verbascum sp. Ver_sp Seeded (sd) Grassland
species

(Continued)

TABLE 1 (Continued)

Species Code Status Ecological
group

Acer sp. Ace_sp Spontaneous
(sp)

Forest species

Betula sp. Bet_sp Spontaneous
(sp)

Forest species

Buddleja davidii Franch. Bud_dav Spontaneous
(sp)

Ruderal species

Chenopodium album L. Che_alb Spontaneous
(sp)

Ruderal species

Cirsium vulgare (Savi)
Ten.

Cir_vul Spontaneous
(sp)

Ruderal species

Epilobium tetragonum L. Epi_tet Spontaneous
(sp)

Ruderal species

Geranium sp. Ger_sp Spontaneous
(sp)

Ruderal species

Lactuca serriola L. Lac_vir Spontaneous
(sp)

Ruderal species

Portulaca oleracea L. Por_ole Spontaneous
(sp)

Ruderal species

Senecio vulgaris L. Sen_vul Spontaneous
(sp)

Ruderal species

Sonchus asper (L.) Hill Son_asp Spontaneous
(sp)

Ruderal species

Sonchus oleraceus L. Son_ole Spontaneous
(sp)

Ruderal species

Trifolium arvense L. Tri_arv Spontaneous
(sp)

Grassland
species

Trifolium pratense L. Tri_pra Spontaneous
(sp)

Grassland
species

Vicia sativa L. Vic_sat Spontaneous
(sp)

Grassland
species

3.3. Influence of plant communities on
seedbank

Correlation between plant cover and seed density at 1 m2 plot
scale was tested for species found in the seedbank and vegetation
cover in at least half of plots. Pearson correlation tests indicated
a significant correlation and a high correlation for grass species
(P < 0.001–cor = 0.31) and P. oleracea (P < 0.001–cor = 0.57). The
Pearson correlation test was high with an almost significant P value
for E. vulgare (P = 0.07—cor = 0.32), S. acre (P = 0.07—cor = 0.75),
and C. album (P = 0.08—cor = 0.34). The seedbank density and
the vegetation cover of S. vulgaris were not significantly correlated
(P = 0.50—cor =−0.12).

The proportion of soil not colonized by seeded species (100%–
%total seeded species cover in 2021) had no significant effect on the
spontaneous species cover (linear regression, P = 0.93, R2 =−0.03).

3.4. Influence of microenvironmental
variation on plant communities and
seedbank

When examining the effect of microenvironmental variation
on plant community composition of standing vegetation in 2021
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FIGURE 2

Seedbank density (seeds/m2) and mean vegetation cover of 2021 (%) for seeded species and spontaneous species (see Table 1 for species name).

FIGURE 3

Sokal and Michener index between 2017 seeding, 2018, 2019, 2020, and 2021 vegetation cover and 2021 seedbank.

(taking into account plant species cover), the first and second axes
of the PCoA (Figure 5A explained 25.2% of the global variation
(Dim1 = 13.7%–eigenvalue = 1.9, Dim2 = 11.5%–eigenvalue = 1.6).
Position of ordispider gravity centre on first axis discriminated
plant communities in plots with shallow substrate depth (D1:
6 cm) (negative coordinates) from plant communities on deeper
substrate (D2: 12 cm) (positive coordinates). Position of ordispider
gravity centre on second axis discriminated plant communities in
plots with high sun exposure S3 (negative coordinates) from plant

communities with medium to low sun exposure S1 and S2 (positive
coordinates).

When examining the effect of microenvironmental variation on
seedbank composition (taking into account species seed density),
the first and second axes of the PCoA (Figure 5B explained
27.1% of the global variation (Dim1 = 14.4%–eigenvalue = 2.0,
Dim2 = 12.7%–eigenvalue = 1.7). Position of ordispider gravity
centre on first axis discriminated seedbank composition in plots
with high sun exposure S3 (positive coordinates), characterized
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FIGURE 4

Principal Component Analysis (PCA) based on presence/absence species composition for initial seeding, 2018, 2019, 2020, and 2021 vegetation
cover and 2021 seedbank. (A) Ordi spiders pool by year. (B) Correlation circle of species, blue species: spontaneous species, green species: seeded
species.

FIGURE 5

Principal Coordinate Analysis (PCoA) based on (A) plant composition of standing vegetation in 2021 and on (B) seedbank composition. Ordi spiders
are pooled according to microenvironmental conditions. Symbols represent sun exposure modalities (circle = S1: low sun exposure, triangle = S2:
medium sun exposure, and square = S3: high sun exposure) and substrate depth modalities (white = D1: shallow depth 6 cm, black = D2: deep
depth 11 cm). Species are indicated with green crosses.

by the presence of P. oleracea, Buddleja davidii Franch., and
Betula sp, from seedbank composition in plots with medium to
low sun exposure S1 and S2 (negative coordinates), characterized
by the presence of C. album, Geranium sp. and grass sp.
Position of ordispider gravity centre on second axis discriminated
seedbank composition in plots with shallow substrate depth (D1:
6 cm) (negative coordinates) from seedbank composition on deep
substrate depth (D2: 12 cm) (positive coordinates).

4. Discussion

Increasing attention has been paid to plant community
dynamics on extensive green roof in ecological literature

(Roulston et al., 2020; Bradbury, 2021; Rivière et al., 2022).
Change in plant community over time is key to EGR design
and their acceptability (Thuring and Dunnett, 2019; Vanstockem
et al., 2019). It is also a major determinant of EGR capacity to
sustain native biodiversity through development of analog habitat
(Lundholm, 2006; Rivière et al., 2022). In this study, we examined
the development of seedbank in relation to the installation of an
analogous dry grassland on an experimental EGR. In contrast
to our recent knowledge increase on above ground vegetation
patterns and processes on green roofs (Madre et al., 2014; Brown
and Lundholm, 2015), seedbank development and its role for green
roof vegetation has been seldom explored directly (Vanstockem
et al., 2018). The study of seedbank is important to understand
its contribution to the resilience of vegetation to harsh EGR
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conditions. Specifically, a lack of well-developed permanent
seedbank of target seeded species can be a threat for long term
maintenance of analogous dry grassland vegetation of EGR facing
colonization by spontaneous ruderal species.

Our study of the standing plant community evolution on
an experimental EGR indicates that green roofs work as an
analogous habitat supporting seeded species from native dry
grasslands (Rivière et al., 2022). However, the evolution over
time of plant community on the EGR diverges from the initial
seeding by the absence of a set of seeded grassland species
and the increase in spontaneous species cover over time. The
species richness of spontaneous species tends to increase to the
same level as species richness of seeded species (12 vs. 16)
in 4 years. Development of a high richness of spontaneous
species on experimental green roofs over a short time period
has been repeatedly reported. For example, Dunnett et al. (2008)
in Sheffield, UK, identified 35 colonizing species for 15 planted
species, Olly et al. (2011) on experimental plots in Birmingham,
UK, identified 29 spontaneous species for 17 seeded species and
Bates et al. (2013) identified 31 and 37 colonizing species on
two brown roofs in the same city. All the spontaneous species
observed on the studied EGR are anemochorous except C. album,
Geranium sp, P. oleracea and Vicia sativa L. Kleyer et al. (2008).
Those latter species may have been imported to the roof by
birds or by people visiting the roof. This suggests that most
spontaneous species reach our EGR by wind, a pattern reported
by Madre et al. (2014). We cannot exclude that some species
might have been introduced via seed-contaminated substrate,
however, we think that this is negligible as there was very
low spontaneous species development on the first year of the
experience.

Using a “space for time” approach, Vanstockem et al. (2018)
demonstrated the presence of seedbanks on established extensive
green roofs aged of 19 years. In the current study, for the
first time, we experimentally demonstrate the accumulation of
a seedbank on an experimental green roof over a short period
of time (4 years) from its settlement from bare substrate.
A total of 18 species were found in the seedbank. Mean
seedbank SLI indicated a transient global seedbank, but seed
accumulation in the deepest substrate layers suggested ongoing
constitution of a permanent seedbank, mainly due to spontaneous
species with permanent seedbanks, such as C. album and
P. oleracea.

Despite a set of common species between the seedbank and
the vegetation, and a trend for plant community to become
more similar to the seedbank through time, in depth comparison
reveal divergence between both, with spontaneous ruderal species
dominating the seedbank (mainly P. oleracea) when considering
seedbank density, and seeded grassland species dominating the
vegetation when considering the species cover. High dissimilarity
between the composition of species of the seedbank and the
vegetation has been measured in established EGR and the
majority of species in EGR seedbanks are spontaneous colonizers
(Vanstockem et al., 2018).

Only a small proportion (9 out of 24) of seeded grassland
species are detected in the seedbank with mostly lower seed
densities as compared to the original seeding, indicating that a seed
reserve has not accumulated over time. Limited development of
grassland seedbank is due to the non-development of some seeded

species (eight species) and to the absence of seedbank for a set of
species (eight) present in the vegetation.

Comparison with the seedbank of (semi-)natural systems with
comparable environmental characteristics [habitat template sensu
Lundholm (2006)], such as calcareous grasslands on shallow soils,
can provide useful insights on EGR seedbanks. Many authors
showed that species dominating calcareous grassland vegetation
were mostly absent from the seedbank, and when present were
not abundant (Davies and Waite, 1998; Bisteau and Mahy, 2005;
Bossuyt et al., 2006). Almost all calcareous grassland species
produce short-lived (transient) seeds that stay viable in the soil
for a limited time period. Grassland species invest more resources
in individual survival than in seeds production (Eriksson and
Eriksson, 1997).

Spontaneous species observed on the experimental EGR are
mainly ruderal and for the majority (60%) have accumulated a
seedbank despite low cover in the above ground vegetation, to
the exception of P. oleracea, which was one of the dominant
species of the vegetation. Vanstockem et al. (2018) also reported
a dominance of ruderal species in seedbank of established EGR.
Ruderal species allocate more resources to producing a large
number of seeds rather than developing their cover (Grime, 1988;
Šerá and Šerý, 2004). Ruderal spontaneous species are also present
in seedbank composition of natural dry grassland but have a
limited development in the vegetation (Bisteau and Mahy, 2005). In
contrast to Vanstockem et al. (2018) who observed limited presence
in the seedbank species pool in comparison to the vegetation,
the two most abundant phanerophyte species in the seedbank of
our EGR (Buddleja davidii Franch., Betula sp) were almost absent
from the vegetation, indicating that seed rain may be an agent
responsible for seed accumulation in the seedbank (Davies and
Waite, 1998). The presence of B. davidii in the seed bank may pose
a potential problem for future vegetation development on the roof
as it has a very high invasive potential in disturbed, open and dry
environments (Tallent-Halsell and Watt, 2009; Monty et al., 2019),
even though it is currently absent from the established vegetation
in permanent plots.

We demonstrate that after 4 years of development, both
standing vegetation and seedbank species composition were
influenced by the variation of environmental factors: substrate
depth and sun exposure. The substrate depth is known to be
an important factor structuring green roof vegetation both for
seeded/planted species and for colonizing species (Durhman et al.,
2007; Köhler and Poll, 2010; Madre et al., 2014). In more stressful
environment on our EGR (low substrate depth, high sun exposure)
vegetation cover was limited with large proportion of bare substrate
(Rivière et al., 2022). Vegetation gaps are an important component
of seeded EGR, during the vegetation development phase and along
the life-cycle of EGR when extreme environmental conditions
and abiotic conditions can locally affect vegetation (Vanstockem
et al., 2019). Colonizing plants can develop on green roofs because
there is available space due to changes in the planted populations,
with a decrease in some of the planted species (Dunnett et al.,
2008). Gaps in vegetation can impact seedbank characteristics
and the development of vegetation by providing an opportunity
for colonization by spontaneous and ruderal species (Vanstockem
et al., 2018). However, in our study, we do not find a relationship
between space left vacant by grassland vegetation and spontaneous
species development. This can result from extreme environmental
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conditions affecting in the same way the two categories of species
and preventing ruderal spontaneous species to germinate and
colonize bare substrate. This lack of gap colonization potential
may be reinforced by the fact that seedbank density was correlated
to dominant species cover in the vegetation, indicating, that
seedbank accumulates in the vicinity of mature individuals
growing in the most favorable environment of the green roof.
Also, the role of the seedbank in gap regeneration depends
on the severity of disturbance which should relocated buried
seed to the surface. In undisturbed vegetation, seedlings very
rarely originate from the seedbank (Milberg and Persson, 1994;
Kalamees and Zobel, 2002).

In conclusion, in contrast to Vandvik et al. (2016) and
Vanstockem et al. (2019) suggestion that seedbanks on EGR could
serve as a diversity insurance during periods of extreme conditions
(e.g., extreme drought or frost) and can therefore potentially
offer a basis for restoration of vegetation gaps, we experimentally
measured that the maintenance of a diversified analogous grassland
on an extensive green roof cannot rely mainly on an accumulated
seedbank. Grassland seeded species did not contribute significantly
to the seedbank. Seeded community is therefore unstable and
vulnerable to sudden and profound changes under extreme
hydric stress conditions. In this case, standing vegetation will be
dominated by spontaneous species and the habitat developed will
no longer be analogous to dry grassland. Maintenance of target
grassland vegetation, in response to disturbance by extreme events,
will depend mainly on the perennial habit of grassland species and
their high tolerance to stress. Punctual seeding intervention may be
needed in case of extreme climatic events affecting grassland species
survival.
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